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Career Developmeut Eteve Zeco

fhe Lssue of career developmeut has received more attention in
PartDer l,larketiug over the past several uonths, and I think the
progress has been good. l,tcl, es a comPany, also has upgraded
ita career development focus over the past several years with
nuch improved traiuing curriculum for aLI levels of employees.
Eowever, tbe tenor of the overall policy is that the individual
is primarily respousible for bis or her owa career developnent
at I{CI.

Given lilclrs policies oD career development and my strong
personal beliefs ou this matter, Ird like to provide you some of
ny ova vievs. Ehese views do not Decessarily reflect ucl's
policies. Also, you should not iuterpret any of following
thoughts as requiring action oD your part as part of your job
requl.renents at t{CI. Rather, tbis is tbe sort of memo that you
should take bome aud reflect upon during some quiet personal
tine. career developmentr ES you'll see in a second, requires a
lot of hard sork!

TEE I$DIVIDUAL

Eacb persoD repreEents a set of interests, skills and
experience. Given tbat tbe corporate career ladder is pitted
uith persoual challenges, conPetitive applicants and some
rpoliticalrr obstacles, itrs iuportant to carefully plan and
line up your slrills and experience in an area of personal
iaterest to you to naxinize your chauces of guccess. The focus
of a career plan sbould be to position yourself over time as the
most conpetitive applicant for your long-term career objective.

THE CAREER OBJECTIVE

f,hatrs a long-term sareer objective? Itrs the first step in
career developnent. To me, this requires that you to identify a
job or jobs tbat you rould like to bave in five years. It's
inportant aot to sinply point at some job or Job title that you
are arare of. Rather, you first need to ask yourself what
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industry you want to be Ln. The ansrer should be influenced by
both your personal interests as rell aB tbe prospects for growth
and advancement in that Lndustry. Second, you need to identify
a company iD that Lndustry. Thirdr you Deed to l.dentify a
fuactional area in that conpany rbether lt be sales, nartretiog,
finance, etc.

Donrt ba a victin of alrcunstancesl Carefully think tbrough
ubere you vant to be. Achieving your long-teru career objectiveyiII take a lot vork go Lt uakes s€nse to be honest rith
yourself early on in the process.

TEE CAREER PI.AII

ODce you bave aa objective, you need to develop a long-term
eareer plan to neet your objectiv€ -- starting with education.
The level and tlpe of education that you get will influence how
far and fast you can traverse tbe ladder. Education often
becomes a door opeDer and also is used to winnor out applicants
Ln many Jobs. You should aslr yourself and otbers what kind of
educatioa is reguired to get to the level of your career
aspiratioDs.

lfhe second area to focus upon is your strengths and weaknesses.
Tlpically, this iuvolves lookiug at ybere you stand on basic
ekille iucludlng aualytical, people/nanagemeut,
rritingr/conmunicating, etc. Tbis should be an honest appraisal,
and oue that is Ladependently compared to the evaluation of you
by your peere and bosg.

Tbe tbird area of tbe plau Lnvolves training designed to address
your weakuesses, rbicb of course ue all have but dourt like to
adlnitt AIso, a rigorous tralning echedule that also addresses
the skitl set required for your long-teru objective should be
part of your career plan.

Ihe fourth part of the plan ehould be alternative jobs that
eould take you to your long-teru objective. Each person should
identify four jobs as the next possible plan step. Itrs
inportant aot to put all your eggs Ln one basket. AIso, job
experience Ls key differentiator in alnost all jobs. Often
tiues, passLng up a promotion that you are not ready for in
order to take a lateral position that will make you more
conpetitive dosu-tbe-road is the best approacb to reacbing your
ultinate objective. These four Jobs should be specifically
ideutified as to level and Job descriptioD.

Ehe fifth componeut of aD ovsrall career plan is to identify and
cultivate a working relationship uith f,our ttneDtorsrr. To me, a
mentor is a pereoD rho is one level above you on the
organization chart, and someone yho is likely to be pronoted
based upoD perfor:uaDc€. In the uorkplace, itrs l.nportant to
kuor, get along witb, trust and respect the people that you work
rith. Unfortunately, this is not the case with every situation.



Therefore, you Deed to go out of your vay with business lunches
and good conmunLcations techniques to develop the trust and
respect of four uentors. f,hy four? obviously, there is no
proveD fornula here, but given the vagaries of the marketplace,
putting all of your €ggs in one or two baskets is too risky, and
anything more than four Ls uDmanageable.

PUTTING CAREER DBVBIOPI.TENT IN I,IOTION

As you can Bee, career development ig hard workl It requires
careful thought as to your long-teru career objectives based
upon your skilIs, experieDce and interests, and a detailed plan
to achieve tbose objectives. ff you undertake a carefully
thougbt out and planued approach, You rill significantly
iacrease your likelihood of advancenent Ln tbe corporate
workplace.

Iu addition, I believe tbat focusing oD career deveLopment sill
add enjolment to your job and career at l,tcl. I'm ofteD told
that I nust really Like ny Job based upon the amount of tine
that I put iuto it. That nisses the point. I{y fundamental
belief is that personal satisfaction in all ralks of life is
derived from setting challenging objectives and achieving tbose
objectives. From ny perspective, this is the best part of ny
job at ttCI an ability to aet aggressive personal challenges
and to achieve tbem.

ttcl offers each of us the opportunity for personal growth.
Eowever, l,tCI also leaves tt up to each of us as to how far each
of us uill girow. I agree vith that principle rboleheartedly,
but I also believe that each of us should put the time and
effort in to Daaage our orn personal girowth. Try it! I'm
soufideut that you uiII agree tbat the best satisfaction in the
rorkplace is derived from achieving your oYD Personal growth
objectives ! I !
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